
25,491 loans 

made by library
A total of 26.491 volumoo JivtSUw rood 8.912 fietiea 

1 dtcttlotad bom Plymoath’o library booka and 3.273 non-fictiona.
laatyoar. A total of 462 aadio-viaiial V

Thay wera aqaally divided mataeiala vtaa drculalad. of which

S2T" ”MT'd‘*H"^ld”^h«an. h. VoL CXXXUI - 133rd Year. No. 6
Adult! rMd 9a370 fiction vol- brmriun, and Imt aide, Mrs. Rimuld 

amM, 8,044 non-fiction and 440 Lybarg«r. answerad 5,688 rete^
cnc! inqairiea. NMMa«»K
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Th€ voice qf The Advertieer-

. and a little 

child shall lead’
> Are we ready?

Somewhere in the Bible it eaye, “and a little 
child shall lead them.”

Would that it should be true here.

Pupils of the third grade, taught by a home- 
^ grown product (before she married a local chap, 

she was Viclri Wallen, Class of 1969, Plymouth. 
High school), have undertaken a unit relating to 
the environment. In doing so, they came across 
pollution. And they seem to have fixed upon 
littering as a gross form of pollution.

Are they right? Of course they’re right Not 
) that littering is the whole ball of wax, by any 

means. It certainly is a matter for deep concern..
The state and federal governments have 

allocated money to correct the evils of littering. 
Regrettably, the money seems to have been 

, thrown right where the litter is, op the ground. 
Such as has been spent seems to have been 
expended chiefly for persons and darned little 

) for devices to accommodate litter, programs to 
educate folks not to litter, enforcement of anti
litter laws. *

One sees a sign that says “$6(X) fine for 
• HMsring” bat 4M)esddom,almostnever, hears 

one having been fined that amount, or any part 
thereof.

^ The children have put their finger on the 
problem. It’s here. It starts with us.

Thirty and more years ago, a young 
businessm,an firom Wisconsin, then just about 
having gotten his feet on the ground here, said,
“I just can’t understand why every business
man isn’t out there every morning before eight

> o’clock sweeping his sidewalk, when it’s nice, 
and shoveling it when there’s snow. If we don’t 
have enough pride in how we look, how can we 
expect the public to patronize us?”

His rule then, and it remained his rule as long 
as he continued to open his doors every 
morning, was to keep things neat and clean.

^ Places that are neat and clean aren’t guilty of 
^ littering.

Ed Ramsey’s operation south of town, when 
he ran it, was always tidy and firee of litter. 
Whatever else it may have been or not been, it 
was ftoe of litter. He set a good example.

Regrettably, that example, and the one set by 
Harold Mack, haven’t worn off on the rest of uk.
Our doorykrds are not neat or tidy. Trash and 
disused items are constant eyesores.

There are some of us who, for one good reason 
or another, can’t now apply paint to our 
dwellings or our buildings, even if weather 
should permit But there’s no reason why we 
can’t, all of ns, police our premiMs, tidy them up, 
sweep our sidewalks, rid them of trash, litter, 
yes, even snow.

’The man firom Wisconsin has 4dways said,
“By God, if we’ve got no pride, we ought to fold 
bur tents and get the hedc out of here.”

Nobody’s ping to do that But we all ought to 
Otidy up, redd up, to use an old-time word that’s 
^ atOl effective, and when we’ve done it in our own 
I doo^ards and before and behind our own 
I business houses, we ought to do it in such places 
I as the river bottom and the railroad right-of- I way.

If the JayCees and the Lions and the Boy and 
~ Cub ScouU, need a dvic project why not tackle 

the latt«r, whidi is certainly our worst eyesore?

BCBKSirnON RATn •• s rev w CnrwM. Han* e«d KictaaMd Ce«M>se; tuo Use 
A. L PADDOCK. Jr. BShier and PehlMbm

setaOlM>:»OBlera

At Opdyke road and Route 61—R. C. Haas
Man, 51, killed

A vilUge rccident 36 
Robert C. Hu«. 83. 360 WmC 
Broadway, died Thuraday in 
Mnnafield Gwneral hoapital, where 
be waa a patient briefly.

He waa aartier iq Willard Area killed

in car-semi crash
A 51-year-old ToWnline road 12

He waa aartier iq Willard Area killed Saturday morning when he drove fua 
hoapital for treatment of a cardiae car beneath a North Amer’?an semi-tractor rig
ailment, having experienced dr> (hat waa turning around at Opdyke road and 
eiilat<^ atUck, for Mtoe tiin«. Route 61 south of here.

SglsSSS-
eneuiMTinc deoartment. UntU The collimon occurred at 7:10 a. m 
1972. be waa emidoyed by Mana- State highway patrol reported Diane 
field Aircraft Prodacta Co. Dreibebiaa. 36. Oneco. Fla., driver of the rig.

He was a philalaiist of note and accompanied by her huaband aa paaaenger. 
at one time maintained the moat waa apparently loat and sought to reverse 
imposing collsction in Huron direction. Montgomery’a car waa southbound, 
county. Having Uved in Shelby. Th, rig blocked both lanes. Montgomery 
where he became fitenda with tha .„„,renUy appUed hU brakes but his vehicle

noiue, uin
daughters. Mrs. Beverly King. Mrs. Pat^ 
Turley and Debbie, all of Greenwich; hia

He waa bom in Salyeraville, Ky., and lived 
in or near North Fairfield, lately in Townline

The rig 
apparenUy appUed hia 
aUd under the eem. rig.

tained a long and friendly, al
though aometimaa heated, oompw 
tition with WiUdnaon.

Ha waa a aUmt Republican of the 
Calvin Coolidge stripe, a fad be 
waa proud of.

Mr. Haas waa e member of 
Christian Ufa Outreach ministry.
Willard, wboee miniater, the Rev.
Jerry Clark, conducted aervkee 
Saturday at 11 a. m. from Blc- 
QuateS^r Funeral home. Inter
ment wae in Greenlawn cemetery.

He is survived by hia wi^

road 12, for 35 years. He waa employed 17• 
years by Sheller Globe Co.. Norwalk, where be 
waa a member of Local 1379. UAW.

HU wife, nee Dixie McCarty, to whom he 
waamarri^ May 31.1952; four aona, Roger L., 
North Fairfield; Shane C.. Willard, and 
Minuard. Jr., and Gregory S . at home; An 

everly
Turley and Debbie, 
parents, Ae Price Montgomerya, Jackaon, 
Ky.; four broAera, Marvin. Willard; Orbiii, 
Delphi; J. C.. Gauge. Ky.. and KenneA. NorA 
Fairfield, and two aUtera, Louiae Montgomery 
and Mrs. Irene Honaker. Willard, aurvive.

The dead man waa Ae unde of Mrs. Frank 
Hodge and Ben Montgomery. Hia wife U a 
couain of Mrs. John Ganzhom.

Services were conducted Tuesday at 2:30 p. 
m. at NorA Fairfield wiA interment Aere.

Can businesses 

be induced to go 
to 'old style' fronts?

Ex-trustee 
Wood Arnold 
in new home

: WU«d.bu.no.wclc«U>hi.

: a sister, Alice, now Mra.
• Freexe, Plymouth; eiz grandchild.
Z ren and aix greatgrandchildren

Opening ofthe museum in April. Founder, member«hip at S 
perhaps also during evening will remain open until Oct. 24. 
hours, is planned. Cataloguing of Next meeting will be Mar. 28. 
gifts by the i

w>n. Allen, and hia family, who live 
Aere.

Hia daughter. Mrs. John Bow
man. lives A Phoenix. Ariz.

gifU by Ae Ashland system t

|’Xife^;^ident,
I Mrs/L^ch dies 
I at home at 84

A lifetime reaident of Ceaa.

Computer replaces
A afettma resident of Casa. ^ • 'f q H /* * *SSSSS library s card file■ rouu 1, oiea at i

• rued 50 Jan. 30.
S Mrs. Lynch waa ill a long time. 
S Bom Peart L.Swangtr at Shiloh
• Mar. 1. 1900, she waa adopted by 
S the Mekeal family. She waa 
8 widowed in 1967. A son. Eldon
• (Tarzan), and a dau^ter. Dor- 
S oAy, Aen Mra. William Hurah. 
8 also died earlier. ^
8 Sha is survived ^^Ihree aona, 
8 ArAar,RobertandLouia,Jr.,allof
■ PlymouA; two daughters, Mrs. 
: Alice Monn, Shelby, and B^, at 
8 home; 24 grandchildren. 18 graat-
• grandAildranandonegraat-graat 
8 grandaoD.
5 The Rev. Gordon Meier oondact- 
S ed aenricea Saturday at 2 p. m. 
8 frmn McOuate-Taeor Funeral
• home. Intarment waa in Maple
• Grove cemetery. New Haven 
8 township.

I Visiting kin here, 
i Kentuckian dies

The computer revolution 
has swept into even Ae quiet
est comers of Ae community 

Library users will soon seek 
borrowlings of books on Ae 
shelves by referring to s 
computer. The card catalog 
system is out.

ty Public library, of which Ae 
PlymouA library is a part.
announced Fridi 
system will be

iday 
in fort

The new system will replace 
Ae card catalog, and all 
transactions will be recorded 
aod stored m Ae system aa 
soon as a book is charged out, 
Krull said.

In addition. Ae new system
pteM*M(|Mg«6

: VUting bur dnughtem bun,
2 Mra., Mnkofan Vuidwpcwl, 72, 
Z'-HMyniUt, Ky., dM Thuraday in 

. OdmwfiaM Ocnanl hotpiU] of a
2 Bora Haatar Pntar, aba <raa a 
: mambar of Old Ragnlar Pbila- 
2 dalphia Bap4iat chareb, Bniab 
; Ci^ Ky., and of tba Sanior 
: CUi8anaofMai«in.Ky.
2 Sba la aatvivad by tbraa daagb- 
2 Iraa, Kra, BOW Mra. Aitbnr Edga- 
S OOB, and Tlidma, BOW Mra. Oocar 
2 Waddlaa, bo4b of PiyiBootb, aond 
2 Mra. LadOa BaOtl, Flatwooda, 
: Ky.; a bratbar. Uonard Pntar, 
2 8UBtaB.Kr4Baiatar,Mia.N«aP. 
; araphrad, HBaymriBa. Ky.;C 
1 graBdcbUdiaB OBd aigbt 
I gnBddUldiaa.
; HrabaabaBd,aaao,adaagi 
: two Matara and fiva bcotban <
I ^ ooranwra.
I HaBPbaandbLoiB^^

Papib of Mra. Julie ^ankl built an igloo laatEskimos? :
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Here’s what folks idid 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

’r>,Tvror.?a':T3i«^'7rr;;?T'vr'■ -I

26 yMirs mgo, I960
Tliwto* of Public Afliin G«gvg« 

W. CbMUDAn d«niirT«d «t p«Uic 
6n*nang of « water bxM In Watt 
Broadway.

Village coondl boaght 56,000aq. 
ft. of land behind dd theater 
building from Edward O. Rameey 
ae eite for a new fire houae.

HiirtMo chaiter raembere at> 
tended the 25th annivereary 

of Community
Grange.

The Advertiaer won aacond prise 
for eporta page in the annual 
Oeman C. Hooper Newepaper 
ahow at Columbua.

Plymouth woo ite aaoond 
atraight county league
championehip by Bell*
ville, 89 to 62, Dick Bookwatter 
acoring 35.

Plymouth 78, Bucyrua 64. Book- 
waiter making 27.

Twenty-one pereona, moetly 
fiom New Haven, formally object
ed to the Mar^ run plan of 
Cderyville Conaervancy dietrict

Deborah Jaeoba undarwent a 
tonailactomy at Willard.

Tbaodmre A. Roaa will many

<ats

Feb. 7
Randy Keaaler 
Haldon Cbeeaman 
Terry Parrigan 
Timothy Parrigan 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Dagne 
Ridmrd Stroup 
Mre. Donald Shaver 
J. L. Kennedy 
Padraic Anebro 
Mre. A, L Paddock, Jr. 
Shdly Renee Oualey 
Tina Amburgy

Feb. 8
Mre. Raymond Riedlinger 
Mre. Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunningham. Jr. 
Loretta Sexton 
Todd Bowman

Feb. 9 
BUly Akere

Feb. 10 
W. L Cornell 
Tbomae Hatch 
Victoria Stephene 
Barrie FeCtere ^
Mre. George L. Leeho, Jr. 
Tony Hicke

Feb. 11 
Calvin Tuttle 
Mre. Lowell E. Keith 
U G. WUlieton 
Kimberly Gibeon

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Charlee Beverly 
Thomae L. Meieer 
Tammy Tackett 
Raymond H. DeWitt 
Mm. J. L. Fetter*

Feb. 13
Joeeph J. Laach 
Rob^ Kennedy 
William Taulbee 
David Wayne-Hendereon

Beth Heydinger 
and

Delbert Haas 
Feb. 9

Tereta Smith 
and

JeffStoUer 
Feb. 16

XiM Loi. Pm*I F.b. 13.

20 yean «co. 1965 
20 yaan ago. 1965

Ilia AdvtftiMr won aix awarda 
in the annual Oaman C. Hooper 
Newepaper show at Columbua.

K L. Paddock. Jr., wa* elertad 
aecreCary of the Buckeye I>eee

Mm Rob«t Jaoobe, 46, died at 
her.bome here.
^ high school pttpile made 4.0 

grade-point averagee: Deborah 
Daweon and Leahe L. Hanry. 10th 
graders; Nicolette Gira. CaUiy 
Moore, Brenda ^winger and Vidd 
Wallen, ninth gradem

Twelfth grade hmor roll; Wanda 
Clabaugh, Diane fhiwwitigham, 
Sue Henry. Nancy Mock. Wilma 
Slone. CaiU Smith and Laura 
Steele.

^ School appropriatioae for 1966 
amount to $520,060.

Two teen-age-girla walking in 
Sandusky etreeC alter dark told 
police they were moteated.

Marianne Aker* was graduated 
as an LPN at Sandusky.

Community chest fell short of ite 
goal by 29 per cent Stanley E. 
Condon was choeen new president 

Bob Hoyt scored 34, Jim Hook 
and Clear Fork won, 62 to

15 years ago, 1970 Judith Kraft marriad Larry A.
Sacred Haart aeminary at Sbai- Wolfwsbergsr at ^idby. 

by will dom Mike Weaver ecorW 17, FVsder-
School appropriatiooa for 1970 idrtown 64. Plymouth 44. 

amcmnC to $821,000. Loodoaville sent Ply
Annexation of 325 acres at the 14th defeat 68 to 43.

Loodoaville sent Plymouth to ite
west edge of the village will ba Mrs. FredS>Sir was named 
approved by Richland county ddegste to the annual crmfvence 
coramiasiooem of Mathodiste. Mm G. Dsming

Schools win aaak an Seymour is the assistant
five mills of c^Mratiag moDsy. ^ater-in-law of Mrs. Wilham 

Four wets named to the honor Hill. Mm. Charles Vofd. North 
roll at Pioneer Joint Vocattonal Vernon. Ind., died Feb. 5. 
school: David J<mee, Dean Rader Ninth graders were ouatod in the 
and Louis Wade. 12th gradeiu; Johnny Appleaeed conference 
David Courtrigfat 11th grader. tourney. 66 to 30. by Ontario.

Rolwt F. Dawson was married Calvia Tuttle scored 12. 
at Steubenville to Mice Mary C. Barbmu A, Turson,
Copitka. alumna here in:

Terry Busard acored 13. Red 68. France.
Osetview 49.

Ontario 82. Plymouth 66, Don Mo, I960
-------- with 19.

11934, died in Paris,“p.

A 20 per coat raiet in electric 
rates was approved.

10 yuaira ago, 1976 Seven derka have served the
Teachers were accorded a $400 village in the last 10 yearn, 

annual increase. Sevan high school pupils made
John Faxxini was given a new < 0 giade-potnt averagee: Judy about a chefwho really has gone et 

thw. y«r antr«( « Kfaool Burto. Gib«n SWrj^ itwith30*,m»r<»m.fill«lup««i
KicWy. 12th firndm; Linda Halt,.

30. Hoyts 
61.

Mike Rttckman scored 17. Plym
outh 57, Loudonvilie 56.

Mother of Don W. Einsel Jr.. 
Mm Julia Einad died at Marietta.

The Richard Chainnana 
No. 59 at New Haven.

All ' 
about 

town ...
^ The John H. Hotchisona, Jr.. 

Homerville. and Mrs. Fred Port. 
Plymouth route 1. were Friday 
dinner gueate of the A. L. Pad- 
docks. Jr.. 78 Plymouth street He 
is the former Methodist 
here.

The Frederick E. Fords were in 
Columbus over the weekend for the 
second birthday anniversary of 
their granddaughter. Stocy. 
daughter of the Jeffrey Momma.

Wallace H. Redden returned 
Sunday from a two week buaineaB 
trip to Sweden and Denmark. He 
was part of a group of General 
Motors Corp. employees chosen to 
visit automotive fadlitiea in the 
two countries.

Mrs. David Egner, the former

Ruth Reynolds. RUfttwiwjgfxw Connie Robertson, Cheryl Warner, 
township, left $100,748. graders; Nancy Ritchie, ninth

Robwrt A. HofCman, 62. haeband grader, 
of the former Berhara Hofbuaii. Dehnas Hals, 40. Shihdi. died 
nymottth, iMig s Shidby shoe •uddeoly. 
merchant, was interred hem Jon R. Burton, Mansfield, is the

Two Shiloh Junior High school o9m solicitor at Shiloh, 
pupils Michari Berberick, eighth Crsetvieir won the first Black 
grader, and Karen Rasakl. aev- Fort; Valley conference baaketball 
enth g^er, ma^ 4.0 gra^poiat champioaaUp defeating Plym- 
averages. oath. 89to 71. Jeff Ream acored 22.

Thurman Baker. 69. a Casa Randy Neeley 21. 
township fanner, died at San Pamela Howard acored 17. 
Diego. Wynford 67. Red 56.

C^l C. Daugherty, a 1928 Tammy Jo Hale and Airman 
alumnus ofPtymooth High school. Terry V. Tash will marry July 26. 
died at San Diafo. Cai. Lucy Will was chosen to play in

Claisoce A. Williar. Sr., husband ^ aU*Ohio band, 
of the former Helen Colyar, Carly Allison was bom at 
Plymouth, died at Willard. Bexley Jan. 29 to the Gary

Shiloh will observe ite bioenten- Hammonds. Mother is ths.formsr 
nial in July of 1976. Terry Henry, Plymouth.

Third graders 

urge public 

not to pollute
Pupils of Mrs. John Ecfasl* 

berry in Plymouth Elemen
tary school have some strong 
feelings about the environ-

Fond of potatoes? 

Why not use 

in nut bread? '
By AUNT LIZ (nmry tlon luui litU* punphlatt

Do you know anyono who rouUy of pcw-wumui, rocip.,,
dooan’t "coUoct" MoMlhiiig? about .u of thorn, udMhol|i mo!

Somotimm be doaon't know it, thay an the beat you can ow Sad. 
bke a hnend wno adone myatery The lataat one we have eaao haa
booke and rende them, then been loaned by a friend. It's put oat 
etaebee them on ehelveo. She bee by the Prince Edward laland 
bundrwia. potato poopla Of coune they want

Coins naually lead the liat of the to sail th^ and hay* np I 
moat popular little thinps to go with some ingenioua recipee that 
after, Thai then'n match covera, you would neva dream about 
baseball carda, alotmacfainea and youmlvaa. 
ao on, of everything man haa evw There an 50 million waya to aat 
made plus a few that Yeu-KnoW' poutoaa. even thoagh they an 
Who dreamed up, Uke eeaafaalb beat juat bakad and eaten with 
and rocks. melted buttw.

But someone has raaliy mieaad You can maake hrnade and "Uu 
the boat Yon navKsaacookbooka butthitiathefirMtiiiiclhaveeaen 
on any hat la than even one tham in not bread. Actually Uiia ia 
kitcfaao that you know of that mon of a fancy deal that work* 4 
doean't have • coopb. plu* httl* hke a dream withe spicy enpof hot 
biu of papa that have been tea on e cold, windy day. 
anippod from a nawapapa nr a This makea two unalhahlaavea
magaiine? Mix two cups of flour, a teaspoon

This month the Ford magaiine of cocoa, two .yrfjrvTne of 
(you have to buy e Ford to get it powder .
and it ia worth it) h'aa an article dash of salt

In anotha bowl mix a half cup 
dupand each of milk and mashed potatoes

two Ubarians to take can of them, and bent until smooth. *
Maybe that is going a Utde too for Than in anotha tmall bowl . 
for most of us. cnam a halfcupof battawithtwo '

We have maybe SO and then lea cups of engar and a teaspoon of 
big catch to it: they an not very vanilla
beautiful, or at least don't soem Gradually add the dry thing* 
imposing. In fact«coupl* *n held with the milk mixtara When 
togetha with rubba bands be- mixed, in goes ■ cop of flnaiy 
cnuee they have been need so much chopped welnote. 
and some pages ere e little ' And at the very end fold in throe 

whites.
greased pane at 350 

until a toothpick comes t 
this famous chef does not ovolook outclean. ^
those little free ones that food You can save the egg yolks for 
people put out In fact some of the really good French toast With jnat 
beet redpee come from thorn, hke e Uttie milk added, **.»■ a
mincemeat bread. Anything yon good cruet.
SM that is free, grab it Yean agoe

Starks mark Store sale 
45th anniversary on twO days <

Mr. and Mr*. Donis Stark. Upatain cter: will conduct a 
Shiloh, obacrvsd their 45th anni- five. 10 and 2S cent lale tomorrow 
vanary Sunday at a small gather- and Saturday from 10 a m. to 3 p. 
ing. m.

ana some pages are a luue ' And at Uu 
sptettered from getting too doac to beaten egg i 
mixing bowls. Bake in i

O. K.. books are books. b«t even dorses or uj

Barbara Burkett, c^bratod her USPO ChStll^in^ 
birthday anniversary Saturday at « j • «
a dinner at Ontario with her lOrWErdlllg 166, 
parenU, Mr. and Mre. Eldon , «
Burkett, her husband and her rUl6S th6r6l0r 
daughter, Melissa; her brother,
William, and his fiancee. Nancy A change in mail forwarding 
Ritchiq. rules will diminate most address

eorreetion fees Feb. 17, the same 
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt, ShUoh, and day the U. S. Foetal Service puts 

Mrs. Marguerite Dawson. Mane- postage rate and feet into
Seld, are spending the weekend 
with the forroer'e daughter and For the first time, all magazioea.
son-in-law. the James G.Ruseells. nowepepers and other items

BrkkilR0gft^:

Lexington, Ky. mailed eecond<laes will be for
warded nationwide, at no charge,

Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. 3rd. was for 60 days from the effective date 
named to the honor roll of North of a diange-of-addreaa correction 
Central Technical college. Mans- of a chang^of-addrea# order. At 
field, for the fall quarter. She will the end of the 60 days, a publica- 
graduate in Man^ as a licensed tion or address correction notioe 
practical nurse. will be returned to the mailer wHh

the new addrsee or reason for

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hoe'r* mom* in Plymouth 
■chool cafetoU for the week;

Today: Pin*, potato chip*, 
gran btana, fruited gelatin, mUk;

Tomorrow: Burrito, mixed veg*- 
Ubie*, pear half. Rica Oiapi* 
truit, milk;

Monday; Frankfttrtara and 
baana, bntta and bmd, apple- 
aance, peanut buUa bar, mil*;

Tueaday: Turkey gravy ova 
maabad potatoM, whole wheat 
bread, peach alicea, milk;

Wadnaaday: Com dog, buttarad 
noodlaa, celery with peanut bntta, 
frnitad gelatin, milk.

Han't* menua in Shiloh aciiool 
cafolacia focthe week:

Today. Macaroni Oeola, bread 
and butta, lattoea lalad, appla- 
aanca, milk;

Tomorrow: Toaatad chaan aand- 
wieh, Spaniah rice, mixed raga-
Ublaa, paachea, milk;

Monday Barfaacaad batf aand- 
widi, potato rounda, cookia, frnh 
eoektaiL milk:

Tueaday Rigaloni, bread and 
butta. lattuc* aalad, fmih frait, 
oUIk;

Wadnaaday Sfoppy doe sand
wich, bakad baana, frnitad gelatin, 
oookia.milk.

nondelivery attacbed. At present, 
all second-claea mail can be 
forwarded for 90 daye but the 
cuetoma muet pay for the for
warding if the publication ia lent 
beyond a focal delivery area. At the 
preaent tim*. parcals on which fint 
claai poatage has baan paid 
(priority mail) cannot be forward- 
^ fraa of charge, but the newly 
reviaed ragnlation* provide for, 
forwarding of priority mail at no 
charge. Post and postal cards that 
an now unretarnabla will also bt 
niumed to aandan with addtaaa 
correctioas unda the new ngnla- 
tiona.

Unda the old ragnlationa, an 
address correction foa was changed 
evenwhanitwaaprovidedindden- 
U1 to the return of a mail pisea, bet 
unda the new ngnlatfons a 30- 
cant foa will be charged only whan 
tt ia part of a aeparate ooersetion 
notica.

OES to meet 
here Tuesday

Plnnooth Chapta 231. OES, 
wfll meat Tueaday at 7a0 p m. ia 
the chapta noma.

A pro tampon initiation ia 
plann^

S^Mfcyoornfad 
by letter to tbo editor

In connectioo with e unit on 
pollutioa and ite evils, some oi 
them wrote letters' to the 
editor.

A summary of srhat they 
said:

"I am concerned about 
pc^ntion of our water ami the 
air we breathe. My claaematea 
ami I would like to live to be 
100. So please, grownups, dd 
everything you can to dm up 
this awful meas.*' - Connie 
Roes.

Kdlie Pratt knows how to^ 
get attention. liks your 
newspaper... Pollution ia bad. 
No one should do it U is not 
oke to litter. It looks ugly in 
lakra"

T would tike to sse the river , 
cleaned up. Please tell me 
what I can do to help.** - Lori 
Root

‘Tlease toll the people of our 
town not to Utter. Plem pot up 
signs that say. 'Please do not 
Utter'*’. -Andrea Rettig.

Angie Howard recognixaa 
it’s everybody’s job: ”We 

hdp. 
can he,.

our lakes can look dean.'
"If people Utter along tha 

banks of the river.” weiree 
Adam Taylor, “and the river 
flooded, it would kill the grass 
and^ other ^ante. And that's 

I think people should not

FOR VALENTINE’S DAY....

Nothing 
but nothing
says it better 
like a bouquet of 
freak flowers... 
or a lovely green plant 
to enjoy through the year.

Walters* Flower Shop
Plymouth Tel. 687

hope that you can help, too, eo

whJfU
Btfof."

pope
poiiu

■'a:* - -

Kara Fenner obaervea *T 
have a river bdiind my house 
and it has newspaper in it and 

9 cans... Give a hoot, doq’t 
UuteT
Curtia Handehoe reoom* 

mends a trash can at every 
oomer. But he doesn’t say wlw 
could collect them, or hoV 
these folk* should be pafiW • 

Murk McClure is of the same 
atripe. Heaayt"wsnaedmot* 
traah cana*.

' BnitKincaddahiabo|»:*I 
woald like for Ihte town to ba

Ha ia joinad by Glenn 
Coulta. "I wonld UlMbarlown

Tha pupil* *1* thiid gradai*.

ERRATUM
Tha Lowell E. Kaitha win aeon 

calabrata tbair 67th wadding 
annivtraary, not thair 47th, aa 
eRonaooaly aUtad laat weak.

Speak your mind . 
by letter to the editor

Friendlypersuasion.

. sA/hat would H take
W to persuade you to join the Payrol 

Savbils Plan and buy US. Savings Bonds?
We could appeal to your pntnotnm. Or we 

could point out the danfiers of not preparinfi for 
the future.

Insteadp just point out in a very
friemfly way that Bonds are <me of tfw easiest f 
wm to save. Even if aavin$ has always been 
difltouit for you. The Payroll Savings Plan seta 
aside a little from each paycheck toward Sa\‘infs 
Bonds. And thatb a nice way of saving, becauac 
you*fthanfly tidss H. But if you need 
^^r^thaiw. Just like



o

Bailey, Kejisinger,
Sheely best bakers 
among Cub Scouts

T>.V0|. B.il.y prodocd th< U»l«d€rofD«.2,wWchiHitoB. 
prettiMt ciUi.. St«ph«> K«uinf«r •Ut. Wab.lo. condncUd U» <^- **“---------,3 !«.. I^t firm of

I refrMhxMnU. Plymoath LooDraofava Work*. Inc.

Foreign sales 
holding up, 
Banner profits

Improved fbreifftt ■aloe dm^ite 
tho ricing coot of the doDor i

Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 7. 3

.t
end Devid D«b 3 cleaned 

ra Pack 411. fttmiahed
Tw«ntydhn» b«r.w«.pm,enl, ^^‘•wom.forth.piriod roo.96 

D«k Fl««h«, John Hom, David '

t«, OlrVIJlK
meet original .

Sheely the beet when
Cub Sconte. conducted their annu* ------- • . - . > ^ s

- a] cake auction Jan. 29. Dale Flrtcher, John Haae, David •*“ “™
C. Michael FoUett and John fflwety, Juatin Slauaon, Brian **vY**^j ...

Voldrich,teachera, were judge.. Clabaugh, •Ja*,n MoU. Ja«>n 
Dale Fletcher received a three- Ebeiaole. Corey Veotemmn, Corey **“ !>?. i?*

year pin from Mark A. Sheely, R«n>. Ad«n Taylor, Eric Rianer, •“ ending D«:. 31.
acting Cnbmaater. Ja*in Eberaole Br«t HMl; InUratmi^ aalm dnnng tha
advanced tn the Webeloa. Michael Al*>, N.tlmn Buard, Korri ‘'"““"“"‘‘••"wbyMpercaiit. 
Krietameyer to Bear uul David Boyer, Stephan KMiainger, Vernon
Krietemeyer to Wolf rank. Felty, Mark McClure, Edward of *W,«00,6M. leaulting in a

Wayne H. Strine wae auctioneer. Punier, Glen Coulter, Michnel and ^ ^ aqual to
B. Mark Ream aubBtitQtad for ^>*vid Krietemeyer, George Saxton ^omtaaahare.

and Devon BaUey. compara with the
O _ 1 ' A ^ previoua year aaka of $52,003.-oaas leaves stock ‘

,:u' ^

to daughter
Will of Albert J. $aaa. New affaira. He left to Mrs. Hard 

Haven induetrialiet, aidmitted to ofhiaahareain New Haven

ing to 26 centa a afaara.
Plgoraa for the three month 

period were no leaa encooragiiig.
.nett- 

2centa
V year ago the comparable

$ ^

penoa were no icea encouragu 
Salae totalled $30,513,303, 1 

Iwayall ing$SS7,071.equivalentto22o 
Supply ••bare.Ayearagotbecompar

probate Jan. 24. makes no mention Co. and each other aaaeta of hia '"*rt aaiw of $284K9.760
of hia %vife, nee Clara Milla. catate not apeciftcally recited in ftw • a«t income of $636,964,

An agreement on diviaion of the will, which waa drawn June 25, CQidvalent to 13 centa a ahare. 
aaaeU waa entered into before hU 1979. Banner’s chairman. Samuel J.
death. All personal effects are to be Kraaney. said a proposal to

He left to hia children. Thomas divided by his children. convert Banner's Aviation Aftm-
Mills von Saas and Geraldine Jeftrey T. Savage, a grandaon. niath Group into a aeparatdy- 
Hardway. share and ehtire alike, child of Mrs. Hardway. iaezacutor owned corporation will not be 
hia stock in Millswood EsUtea, of the estate. ooted upon until results of the

An appraisal of aaaeta is forth- current eiz month period are in 
coming. hand, probably during July.

4.
Inc., and equal shares

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of 

Plymouth Police department:
Jan. 28. 6:35 o. m.: Vehicle Squ 

F,
28. 6:35 

complaint from Green
lawn cemetery.

Jan. 28. 1(H)8 p. m.: Suspicious 
circumstances reported at 365 
Sandusky street.

Jan. 29. 9:40 a. 
complaint in alley off Spring 
street

Jan. 30, 5:10 
complaint r 
street

Jan. 30, 5:21 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint recei 
Sandusky street

Jan. 31. 4:42 a. m.: Open door 
found at

I. T22 ,

I
Keb. 1. 9:60 p. m.: Vehicle 

Vehicle obetruction reported at 184 Sand-

uired at 193 Nichols street 
^eb. 1. 7:38 p. m.: Assistance 

quired at 265 Sandusky street.

5 p. Animal compl 
red from Sanduaky

ive

iky at]
Feb. 1. 10:08 p. m.: Juvenile 

laint 1
08 p.
eived Ifrom 25 East

street.
Vb. 2. 12:03 a. m.: Out-of-town

lested at Plymouth Locomotive

police assisted in Baseline road.
Feb. 2, 12:25 a. m.: Assistance 

requi 
Worl

lund at 262 Sandusky street. F'eh. 2. 12:56 a. m.: Vehicle
Jan. 31, '9:18 p. m.: Vehicle complaint received from Sandusky 

obstruction reported at 5 West
Feb. 2. 2:56 a. ro.: Open door 

found in West Broadway.
Feb. 2. 7:03 a. m.: Assistance 
quired at fatal collision in Route

Lions set 
blood call 
Feb. 22

ARC Bloodmoblle will 
make another viait under 
a^naorahip of the Uona 
club at Plymouth High 
achool Feb. 22 at 11:30 a.

Donors of whole blood, 
notably tboee having O 
type, are invited to report 
until 5:30 p. m.

Wayne H. Strine to chair
man of the visit.

5 .

up with a portaUe 
dectric heater.

lYldore and more ianiiljes arc usir  ̂a portable 
bdectne heater to keep warm arxi coz> .

It makes sense boausc a portable ckont heater 
costs less than a gas or kerosene hcata. ^XTat’s more, 
the doctric heata IS safer and easier to use. And it s 
much deaner, with no fumes or odors.

The beaunofan clcctnc heater n its portabdits 
Vk: can use vour hcata ui any room of s'our house, 
whcnc\-cf >-ou want to use it.

Pmiablc eleoTK heaters come m many diffoent 
models and sizes. Knd the one that’s best for you, 
and you *11 be comfortable all wirwa long,

OhioPowerC
Elenridty. li’s the pwm

jompany
wa of choice.

Broadwa;
Jan.

®y-
«ian. 31, 4:08 p. m.: Bicycle 

reported stolen from 54 Sanduaky 
street Report to under inveatiga- 

plainant is Foster Dials. 
4 p. m.: Juvenile 
ived from elemen-

0 p. m.: Juvenile 
dved from 5 West

tion. Com]
Jan. 31, 4:34 

complaint r 
tary adiooL 

Jan. 31. 4:50 
complaint 
Broadway.

requ
61.

Feb. 2. 5:10 p. ra.: Suspidoua 
circumstances reported at 170 
Nichols street

Feb. 2. 6:20 p. m.: Assistance 
requrested at Happy Hollow 
Trailer court.

TAke 
AWANTACk 

OFAGOLDEH 
oppmTumTY
$lm HU Sue tr

1^¥m.

SA!/e
s«$ianea4 ReaMool

A jBwnm

20% Off
See ut now for 
diamond remount 
jewelry youX 

. treasure for yean 
tocome.

If
nail

FARRELL^S
JEWELRY

»[.MAni,WUAilO
9330421

,<;e a
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Champion!

Parrigan wins FC title; 

Ryman places second
Terry Parrigan occupies top step of dais to 

receive plaudits as champion in 105-pound 
class, Firelands conference wrestling champ
ionship. Those he defeated, representing Black 
River, St. Paul’s and Edison, occupy lesser 
places.

ABOVE, CENTER; Greg Burks engages 
Edison’s entry in 175-pound division of 
conference championships.

Teny Parrigan ia Pirelanda conference 
wreetling champion in the 105-pound division.

Scott Ryman ia runner-up for the champion
ship of the conference in the 185-pound class.

Sid Rothschild placed fourth in the 155- 
pound group,

Plymouth scored 72 poinU, good for seventh 
place in the conference standings.

St Paul's, the favorite, won it with 216W. 
Black River was second in the matches at 
Sullivan Saturday, scoring 201’/^. Edison was 
third at 125.

'Thwe followed New London at 108, Western 
Reserve at 85 and Crestview at 83.

Mapleton at 68‘i^ and Monroeville at 25'4 
trailed the Big Red.

Parrigan defeated Nick Billy, Black River. 
10 to 8 in the finals.

Ryman lost to Scott Gercis. Western 
Reserve, 4 to 3.

Rothschildwent down before Dave Hartley, 
New London, who pinned him in 2:35.

Jeff Staggs, 112-pounder. Jeff Echelbarger. 
118-pound class; Steve Hebns, 132-pound 
group; Greg Burks, 175-po*ider, and BUIy 
Collins, heavyweight, lost in the first round.

So did Steve Hawkins, 145-pounder; Craig 
Runkle. 138-pound class, and Larry Brooks, 
167-pound class.

Parrigan won his first bout 15 4* 1 over 
Monroeville’s entry, Ryman his firs! with a 
pin over Hoffman of Black River.

Red avenges Pirate loss 

with 70-50 home victory
Plymouth eeized the lead on a 

basket by Kevin Taylor with 5:36 
remaining in the first period of a 
Firelands conference game with 
Black River here Friday and the 
Big Red never looked back in 
stamping out a 70 to 50 revenge 
victory over the Pirates.

Plymouth led by seven after 
nd 1eight

half.
minutes and by six at the Hal!

J. Lasch 
Keene 
Rath 
Taylor 
Christoff 
Caudill 
Robinson

one's displeasure. 1 he biacx tuver 
fans, certainly not numerous (the 
distance is the fourth greatest for 
Pirate fans to travel to see a 
conference game), showed equal 
appreciation for effort and result to 
ea^ team.

Lineups:
Plymouth fg tp

M. Lasch 
Totals 
Black River 
Worden 
Ensign 
Clifford 
Savick 
Channel 
ToUls 

Score

f

Its classic third quarter collapse 
did not occur. Plymouth outacored
the Pirates by two in the cnidal 
third canto, playing a cautious 
game, albeit shooting with less 
accuracy than ia needed on a 
consistent basis to win the rest of 
the slate.

The Big Red got off 15 shots at 
the basket during the third quarter 
and made just five of them. 
Taylor's four points led the pack.

The Pirates, correspondingly, 
having shot just 31 times in the 
first half, unloaded only six times, 
making four, a rate of conversion 
that if maintained in all contests 
would certainly take them to the 
date championship.

Where Plymouth broke it open 
1 the last c

3 19 Plymouth
0 2 porter
1 3 Kockford
0 6 Bobinson
4 20 Runkle 
$ 50 M. Lasch

ToUls
50 Black River

P 14 15 12 29 - 70 Foky
It was a bad night for the Pirates Luthy 

all around. Plymouth reserves won McMain 
36 to 29. taking an early lead and Channel 
holding off the visitors in the final Zechman 
period. ToUls

Mike Lasch scored 12 to lead the 
Big Red.

fg - ft tp
3 0 6

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's Firelands conference 
baskefbaU slate for this week: 

TOMORROW.
Monroeville at Ediaon;
St. Paul's at New London; 
South Central at Black Rivot; 
Mapleton at Plymouth;
Western Reserve at St. Peter's. 
SATURDAY: X
Crestview at Hillsdale;
Lucas at Mapleton;-^
Firelands at Wkd^\ Reaerve.

re by pei 
7 16

rrioda:

Black River at MWuUviUe; 
Crestline at Plymouth. 
Girls’ games:
TODAY:
Mapleton at New London;

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hmv’r Morn lut wMk
Plymouth 70, Black River 50; 
Monroeville 66, New London 61; 
Mapleton 60, Creatview 57; 
Weetern Reeerve 64, Edison 57; 
St. Paul'. 77. Mapleton 37;
New London 98. Avon 85;
Lucas 60. Crestview 51;

PLW team wins 
sno-ball event

Plymouth Locomotive Vorkx's

Plymouth at South Central; 
Western Reserve at Monroeville. 
TUESDAY;
South Central at Mapleton: 
Plymouth at Crestview;
New London at Edison; 
Monroeville at Black River.

weekend was the winner.
PLW defeated Miller’s Ute. 

Mansfield. 11 to 4 and 19 to 4.
PLW concluded the double 

elimination tourney at S-and-l.
Dave Hall batted .560. VernCole 

.560, Randy HaU .550, Wendell 
Hardin .522, Larry'Kamann .500.

’Riders, Eagles, Pirates all win—

Girls defeated three times
was in the last quarter. ^________

Absence of a shot clock, which period at Collins Monday 
would have forced the leader to Plymouth. 66 to 42. in f 
shoot and score or run the risk of 
surrender of possession unless it 
could control the offensive

Shackling Plymouth’s top scor 
er. Rhonda Branham, without a 
field goal. Western Reserve came 
roaring ffom behind in the fourth 

to defeat 
Firelands

Knipp 
Can trill

conference play 
RedU

bound, compelled the visitors to 
foul. And foul they did, in abund
ance. Plymouth was afforded 22 
free throws in the final eight 
minutes. It scored with 13 of them. 
Overall. Plymouth failed with 12of 
30 charity shots.

Its shooting from the field was 
not bad. Itgot off 55tries and made 
27, certainly highly respectable 
and considerably more than what 
it has done in the past

Steve Hall had a good night 
before be was called to the bench 
early in the fourth period, when 
Coa^ Dave Dunn saw he had it 
locked away. The doughty HaU 
scored 24 poinU, with 10 field 
goals. Taylor contributed 13. Nine 
Big Red players got onto the 
scoreboard, including' some who 
never got there before. 'These were 
Jaaon Robinson, who contributed 
three free throws, and Mike Lasch. 
who also scored three poinU.

Plymouth outrebonnded the 
Pirates, 38 to 90. And it made two 
fewer mistakes on offense, 16to la

The Pirates will be etrong next 
eeaeon. They loee only one player 
of the entire squad by graduation. 
Jim Worden eeorsd 19, Tim Chan
nel 20. These two were aU the 
offense that Black River could 
prodooe.

There was absidutely no eiga of 
any animosity between ettbsr 
Usm or the fans that suppertsd 
them. The Umsirtabls darslop- 
maats of the fboihaU contest last 
faO art apparently forgotten, to no

The Big Red led after 24 minutes 
at 31 to 30. but could not hold off 
the Roughriders in the last eight 
minutes, when they outscored 
Plymouth by three.

Kay Niedeimeier with 14 was 
the only player of the game in 
double figures.

The 'Riders ouUhot Plymouth 
from the field. 16 to 13, but scored 
only 12 free throws, whereas 
Plymouth had 16.

Lineups:
Western Reserve 
Burke

M. Montgomery 
Fraelich 
T. Montgomery 
Mah!
Totals

Hudson
Click
Roethlisberger 
Thomsberry 
D. Branham 
Wagers 
ToUU

Score by periods:

2 to 20
2 Kay Niedermeier. who may very q 
6 well be Plymouth's best player at p 
8 this stage of the season, scored I 

lidRl

Score by periods:

Tanner 
FoUett 
Jarrett 
Mahl 
Strodl 
Motolik 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Baker 
Fidler 
Payne 
Martin 
Tackett 
Collins 
Niedermeier 
Totals

Score by pmoda: 
P 12 8 11
W 10 13

fg ft tp
2 5 9

11 - 
14 -

M)n, s<
So did Rhonda Branham.

1 Uneups:
2 Colonel Crawford fg

29 Skoronski 7
tp Gingery 5
3 Cole 3
2 Britton 1
2 Rodebaugh 2
6 Clutter 1

. 5 Foreman 2
1 ToUls 

19 Plymouth 
Branham 

19 Tackett 
29 Niedermeier'"

' Fidler 
Martin 
Pitzea 
Payne

Colonel Crawford
Soon by ptriodK

Colone^ Crawford in tha third p **

10-36 Nio

ColUna
Tackett

3 11

6

ft Berry, Lilly 
2 “ score 22 each
5 11
2 4 Black River scored the first nine
0 4 poinU. with three inUrc^iUd
0 2 and two sUals, and went on
0 4 to a crushing 64 to 44 defeat of 
18 60 Plymouth in Firelands conference 
ft tp Pl*y 3a»- 29.
1 13 Pirate players, Debbie
1 3 Berry and C^ndy Lily. §cond 22
3 13 poinU apiece. bquaUihg the entire
0 2 PlymouU output

Kay Niedermeier had 11 for

»re by periods:
15 19 15 15

Skoronskileads

quarter broke open a five point 
game here Saturday and walked 

J victory over

,3

It was a dull day for Plymouth 
all aroundl Reaerves were beateft. 
29 to 19. T

lineopK
WeeUm Reeerve fg ft tp 
Sommen 1.02
Utimky 1

2

here Saturday
away with a 60 to 46_____
Big Red girle. Plymouth

Plymoath could not drol effce^ Hodeon 
ively with Kim Skonmeki. who .
•cored 23 pointo, nor much bettor R«dhB«bqrnc 
with Tin* Gingery end Vicki Colo. ThorMbmry a 
who Imggod 12 and 11, reepective- ily. Thompaon 0

The Eegletteeibot for field goal Wagem 3
S2timeaandcanvcrtad21 ofthem WHktr 1
moeh batter than Plymonth'a ®
parformanca. which waa 19 of 66. J"***, ^ ^ ^'Tha viaiton miaaad 12 of 30 frae CSooal Crawted it
ttlrowa. Plymouth 12 of 20. ®
t It waa obviona tha diffeitnee Hinia 0

waa in tha ahooting, for tha Big Errin 1
Rad ontrebounded Colonel Craw- Crum 1
<btd,37to28,undmadaaigbtinore Stud*r 
alaalt, 19 to 11. Plymouth alao |aut» 
madafmrmiatakaaonoffiMiau,lI Tottli

itoru outahot the Big Red. 
2 2 26 to 19. from the field. Black River
8 40 fired 57 fimee, Plymouth 59. The 

Pirateemueed 16of28baethrouru, 
- 60 Plymoath 10 of 16.

_ , - 46 The Big Red outrebounded the
Red raaervee won handily. 36 to Piralea by one. 25 to 24, and mada 

four more mietakee on otienae, 14 
to 10.

Totala 
Score

P 5 8 10 20 - 44
Red reaervea came from behind 

in the third period to prevail, 27 to
Uneupa:

Plymoath
Hudaon
Click
Roethliabergar
Thornabetry
Branham
Smith
TotaU
Black River
Qark
MiUa
Scotch
Fracman
Ftuitag
Totala

ft tp 
0 6 
0 6 
0 2 
0 \ 2
0 )4
1 h
1 27
ft tp 
0 2

1 I

Lineupa:
6 Black River 
6 C. Betty 
6 ManU 
5 Heilman
1 D. Berry

2 Cforii
2 Ptmidw

lias:iss:
1 Payne
3 PRian 

18 Martin

<3 ft tp
2. 1 6
4 0 8
1 0 2
10. 2 23
8 6 22

Scott by parioda; 
a 9 4 6 2 - 21
P « 8 8 6 - 27

Warning
issued

Sporta antliaaiaata have 
been overly enthaaiutic 
with their anovr nwbilea 
during the laet few woeks
in Greaniawm and notiMr 
Heat cemetoriea ukI Mary 
Pate pork.

Becanee of the damage 
that can occur, they are 
oakad to find other areaa in 
which to dieport. Th»y can 
•lep faca proaoentlon for
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Pirates too much!

Black River was simply too much for 
Plymouth here Jan. 29. The Pirates all but blew 
the Big Red off the floor in girls’ competition. In 
this jump, Lori Fidler can’t quite reach the ball 
and Black River took possession as Tami 
Tackett, No. 22, looked on in Irostration.

Computer invades 

library shelves 

to catalog books
will allow patron* to team 
whether a book ia in the 
library** collection, where a 
•pacific book i*. how many 
copies the library ha* acceM 
to. how long the t^k ha* been 
out, and when it i* due back.

KruU said the CLSI UBS 
100 Syatexn 73 computers will 
earmark library offering* to 
ensure first-coroe first-serve 
reaerve and will better enforce 
library rules, keeping habitual 
overdue-book patron*, or pa
tron* with unpaid fines, from 
checking our other material*.

*The new eystem is a more 
direct public service to bor
rowers.'* Krull said, adding 
that libraries are not adopting 
the new system to cut back on 
staff He said staff members 
will undergo computer train
ing.

The library'e assistant di
rector. Richard E. Allwardt, is 
the system coordinator for ^e 
automated project.

There will be a total of 32 
terminals at the main library 
and its branches. Thirteen 
computers will be installed in 
the main library.

Because some library pa
trons piay be frightened by the 
automat^ system, KruII said, 
there will be an orientation to 
teach them how to use the 
machines.

Krull said that in the event 
of a power outage, there is a 
daily back-up system which 
will store transactions. In 
extreme cases he said the 
system would lose at most, one 
day-s worth of stored infor- 
matipn on a disk.

Sloans’ smoke 
caused by vent 
in dryer

Firemen were called Jen. 30 to 
the reetdenoe of the John Sloane. 
68 Weet Broadway, where emoke 
wee coming from the dwelling.

A malfunctioning vent in a 
dothee dryer was causing the 
emoke and (here wae nofire.

unty
residents may obtain a card by 
registering 

1110 I
paying

packj 
dons.

The cost of the automation 
equipment is approximately 
$301,000.

Krull said eventually all 
library patrons will have to 
have a bar-code sticker on 
their library card. Borrowers 
who already have a card will 
have to re-register. Krull said.

The library was to issue 
some bar-co^ stickers, also 
known as zebras. Friday to 
people who didn't already 
have cards from the main 
library.

Patronswho already have 
cards will gel the bar-code 
•tickers later this month.

Richland county residents 
may receive a card free of 
charge, and out-of-coui 

ay obt 
and

annual
Anyone under 16 must be 

accompanied by a parent or 
guardian when applying tor a 
card. The parent or guardian 
must agree to accept respon- 
eibility for the eelection, use 
and return of library materials 
•elected by the minor, and for 
payment of any fines or 
charges incurred.

Patrons may apply for a 
card at the main library or in 
Plymouth. Patrons may also 
apply for cards at county and 
city bookmobiles.

TTie library signed a con
tract in O^ber with CL 
Systems. Inc., West Newton. 
Mase., for installation of the 
automated system.

Dance set 
at Shiloh 
Saturday

Gamtt-Riot Po«t 503 and iu 
auxiliary, Shiloh, are sponsoring a 

•dance Saturday in the Legion haU.
Wayne Strine’s orchestra will 

play for round and square dancing 
and a cake walk.

Sweetheart Roaea 
*1.25

C5)S(§S ^^FOR YOUR VALENTINE 
Red, RedRoaea Special

*15 doz. 
(raptdarly tie.SO/

Roaebuda $1.7B 
Open Roaea *2

FKEEDBLlVXmY
nit

VWaifME

■SI Kiprr. m-a.A.01*.

Birthday
Greetings

to
Grandma Paddock

I wish you Happy Birthday 

from out in I-o-way,
And I hope your year is full 

of delights rhyming with full,
(and everything else, too!)

Layne

«<»ppy CranJmA!
I you-
^lo4 afiofher tooth (Xnd 

'eihri'T'r, 

Hep
^ernnj -hx e.r
£ yo« hftVd. a 

Day-
nice.

Lovt^

Grandma,
I hope you have a nice, birth-

^ T have 3 (Abbage 6-lch Kid
pun.\es uiHh ipo pieces eachlU^ 
art, ^

TmV^ you a left , -

^0 U L.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GlasMa and Hard and 

Contact lanaaa 
Naw Hoora

Monday, Toaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to y.m. 

Wadnoiday 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satarday 8 a.m. to 3 |ub.
TaL W7-mi for an appototmant 

13 Waat Broadway. Plymooth

All Types O' .
PRINTING-

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORas
COMPLETE LiNE OF

<^eddi«gStationc»y
Shelby Printins

SALES. 2 mfl«»oaU> of Attics, tfc I- m

PLUMBING
CocnploU FhmUiie * Hsattnc 
Mtvics. PLUMBINO A HEAT
ING, 2S2 Ricas St. PJynwsth, O, 
TiL Lsonsitl Fonner st 887-2836.

tk
FOR 3MX: Electric motors, 
osvsrai siiso. ossd, sU in srocUnf 
condition. Soe at U East Main

MOORE’S PARTS . AND 8ER. 
VICE CENTER. Public Square 
Plymouth. The answer to kaspinf 
your car in food ahapa tor safe 
driyin- Tal. 687.0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1879. 
iaoBo of The Advertisar in good 
condition. TaL 887.6611.

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate AsaociaUa 

41 Biichfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 887 7791 or 687.34.35

YOim home town agent

• TeU W yon oav It in 
ThaAihractiaar, 

PbraMnth’a llrat ana haat 
U adrartMnc laadfeua

WILL CARE for tiderly folke in 
my hooM. Huet bo nondnvalid. 
Tel. 687.3786. * 7c

INMEMORIAM 
In memory of tho doarsot boat 

friend e pereon could ever bo 
bleoood with while on Earth.

For the wonderful timee we had 
growinc up and sharing so many 
Sfpeu (some we etiU share) yet 
feeling just as deeply with ead 
times and being there for each 
other.

For all the encouragement we 
gave each other to roach our goals 
and accompliahmenta All the 
bopee end dreame -1 can not think
of withOQt thiikiwwj of yott.
W« alwayt Mid w« would o>t back 
at 70 and look back on our bvaa 
and Uu(h...

And moat of all in mooK^ to aB 
Um happinaaa and « 
true that we bad finai in

ON THE
FRONT
UNE.^

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

li Toil Don I (.cl ()ur 
Pri( t- - > ou II Sex cr

know I

GY REED
Ford • Mercury

WillarC Ohio

timea on your front p 
aominer mfhta.

Happy r - 
Johnaon 

Love, Pfayllie Laedi Granlee

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Plymouth Board of Zoning 

appeale will bold a public hearing 
on an application for a propoaad 
variance on the 25th day of 
Fdimary. 1985, at 7 p.m., at the 
villgae building.

Tht appUcatibn. sabmitted by 
Todd FaAler. requeate that per 
miaeton be granted to e^ eeed in 
the bam at the rear of hie property 
located at 65 Plymouth Street.

Thie will be an open hearing for 
all property owner* located within 
500 feet of the above property. 

Shirley Roedo*. eecretary 7c

FREE TRANSPORTATION
^ r** fN •*«—*. ««n «7jm

FURNITURE. TV*. appUancee. 
new and need. Layaway plan. 
Plymouth Flea Market Open 
Wedneedaya through Satordaya, 
10 to 6.6 E. Main St. Plymouth. O.

EXCELLENT Income 
time home aeeembly work, 
info, call 312>741*8400 Ext 1135.

31.14.28.Mp

part 
- For

CLAS^REDS
erefeejaewwrta 

AUTOS a HOMES 
WmryMMf'ww

seIToTbuy 
T«l. 6*7-5511 '

. TIm Adv6ftis8f

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment 
in Plymouth. One of two bednwma. 
nicely decorated, garage with 
automatic door opener, range, 
refrigerator, diapoaal and weekly 
traah removal fiimiahed. 8225 a 
month. One month's rent required 
aa deposit and a one year leaae. 
Tel. 347-2936. 31.7.14c

SWEETHEART
DANCE

Saturday, Feb. 9 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Round and Square Donee 
Cake Walk

Wayne Strine Band 
$6 couple $4 single 
Sandwicheo and Snacks

Ganett-Riest 
Post 503. 

American Legion

HanmrtMadfeaUelioel

A March of Dimes (vaaaich 
grantee. Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes in Its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research is fop priori
ty, and points the way to tho 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

Support the

Spesde your mind 
by letter to the editor

" You’ll Never Know If You Get

act.The Best Buy Or Lease, If
You Don’t Get Our Price —

CY REED
*8iiFord Sales, Inc.

Rt 224, WiUard f.

aneflUetkc
WANT ADS

Bright Idea

NWEnMEano,
OEMirai...

MOMVSHMHHRn.

FARREU^S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. ViUdM

Campleta Watch A Jewelry Bepair

Only the
Newspaper ^

....

Newspaper* ore persort-tor 
person ' (ournoltsm . . . oR be- 
covse of svdi (eoiures os let- 
•ers-lo-thewdrtor. onswers to 
pfoblemt cofomns, ond the kind 
of morkeftng ioformohon Ihot 
helps her ‘ Volk confidently 
through the nsorket ploce,

PUBUC NOTICE 
The report on the ueee of geMTul 

revenue ehating funds for fiecul 
yeur 1984 for the Village of 
Plymouth has been eubaitted aa 
required by the U. 8. Government 
Federal general revenue abaring 
regul^iona. 81CFR 61.2 <1977). 
11m repoH ia availaMe for publia 
taapeelioo on wu^ dayiatTiuaa* 
tuur’a oOca. Village of Ptymouthg 
Plymou^e Ohio, between 9 and 18

Thomas B. Ferguaon. Auditor of Stale 
Village of Ptymoath, Coa^ of Hurao-RkIdaMi 

CASH BASIS
^ COMBINED ANNUAL FINANCIAL RBPC«T 
^axFOR the FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 81.1 

Thia la An Uimadttod Financial StatoMt” 
REVENUE RECEIPTS:
GOVT. FUNDS 
Property Taxes 
Mwudpal Income Taasa 
Other Local Taxes 
State Levied Shared Taxes. Eto.
Intocfovemment Orant/Cuntiacii 
Charges for Services 

iryFunds

WMcartooirUoW on I
boo Csisiog to hm you on to new I 

«otw» fVQbteme 'tM
The Csuiog let* more then 200 ledera 

publcaiions you on tend hx Many ere 
bee. eg ere hetohs. and they covert wide 
vwtsty o< to^. From butdiito to buv^ 
Itodra to liitog. trevei to treatment*, froin 
esmtocstortee. tobs^to toogtog. bUbtes to
^"SCaevef corwimer Irdormeiion you’re 
ioeUrtg tot look to ttw Conewim mrna> 
MRCaMog tor heto to ttodng toe 
yoonsed.
nrha Consumer treormeton Cem 
U&OSfM Service*

Total*

878W
8.00

•80,687
$184176
88,874

8726.742
8734416

8380
188.440

6468
64488
80437

138.061
•23.787
86044S

8380,032
8776.086

81,146.097

1132406
831,019
•6.077

8851
832482

8143447

888445

intefuat Earaingu 
Non^pend. Tinat Faada 
Totals

Fines and Forfotte 
All Other Revenue 

ProprieCary Punde 
Totals

TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTr 
GOVT. FUNDS 
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
TOTALS
EXPENDITURE DISBURSEMENTS 
Security of Pereona and Pu^perty 
Public Heahh and Welfare 
Letsure Tiine Activities 
Community Development 
Transports tioii 
General Govemment 
Personal Services 

Proprietary Funds 
Fringe Benefits 

Proprietary Funds 
Materials and Supptiae 

Proprietary Fu^
Utili^wS
Proprietary Funda 
Capital Outlay 

Proprietary Funds - 
Totals

Bond Principal Retireinent 
Interest and Fmcal Oiaigee 
Contractual Servkue 

Proprietary Funds 
Other Operating Expenses 

Proprirtary Funds 
TOTAL EXPEND. DISBURS.
GOVT. FUNDS 
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
TOTALS
Exc. Reepts. Over (Under) Dieb.
GOVT. FUNDS 
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
TOTALS

OTHER FIN. SOURCES (USES):
Note and Bond Proceeds 

Non-Operating Rev. (Expeness):
TotaU

Opmating Trunefere-In 
Propristary Funds 
NooOparatiiig Rev. (Expeness):
Non-Operating Rev. (Expeness):
TotaU

Operating Trenafere-Out 
Proprietary Funds 
NemOperating Rev. (Expeness):
TotaU

Interest Expenat and Fiscal Chargee 
Other Financing Sources Adj. Rounding 

Broprietary Funds
TOT. OTHER FIN SOURCES (USES)
GOVT. FUNDS 
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
TOTALS
Excess of Total Raeeipts Over (Under) Total Dieburaements 
GOVT. FUNDS 878.
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
TOTALS
Fund Cash Balance Jan. 1,1964 
GOVT. FUNDS 
PROPRIETARY FVND8 
NON EXPEND. TRUST FUNDS 
TOTALS
Fund Cash BaUnce Dec. 31. 1964 
GOVT. FUNDS 
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
NON-EXPEND. TRUST FUNDS 
TOTALS
SUMMARY OF INDEBTEDNESS 
Mortgage Revenue Outetanding Jan. 1. 1884 8871,000 

Retired
Outstanding Dec. 31.

. GO Bonds Outstanding 
' Retired

Outstanding Dec. 31. 1984 
O.W.D.A. Loans Outstanding Jan. 1.1964 

Rstired
Outstanding Dec. 31.1964 

Pool New lsm»m 
Outstanding Dae. 31.1984 

Other BchmU and Notes New Issues 
Outstanding Dee. 31.1984

839487

8439.101
ygoay?
821.425
844407

16.000
8740

835431

86,012

8375404
$636,014

81.010418

814,228
8130.061
•184478

866.000
(872436)
(18436)
•69.774

(813400)
813.000
•72.774

(882.774)

($10,000)
(872.774)

•82.000
(170442)
(18432)

8126.047

8273.377
8215.156
$43499

8531434

8349,606
8284479
843499

8867481

, 1984
ting Jan. 1.1984

toe Consumer Intorma- 
iciaaetoai 

your

TOTAL 
Outstanding Jan. 1,1964 
New Issuas 
Rstired
OutstandiBg Dec. 31,1684

Fund Cash BaUnee 
Depository BalanosDsp
lnv<

on yow moaWmrVt tra. lor M alWii, 
Juilnrtla-coMUNBiMFaiwMnaNccNnm

ocrtui
WICMACOUIMOOMOM

ivwtmanta 
TOTAL BALANCE 
MEMORANDA DAI 
AaoMOMl ValuattoD 
Propmty Tax laviaa 

InakUlOMUI 
i OataMalOMin 
, ChaNn Millaf,

>.Tia

*14.000
1*67,000

*18.000
**J»0

*13.000
*121.738

*1^87
*120.482
*10.000
*10.000
*68,000
*88i000

*1.010.738
*78.000
82L286

*1.086.482

- **87W
(iimTaL

IS
3

. 18*0 
W la ba eemW oad Irat, W tba baa*

f my knpyrlsdgs:




